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41:fatliTirARSIMIS CAARGE.- •
.. Pojtokm is qnsiir sten el me on tb iasubjeet.4044In hemt,ite.caost unliaiited right to,Con7pa- ellin; i:ifiTelf`yOuptatie, tall a t7the Niiiioh-'

PillMl kAdatinistraffeli; and objectto'ilteman.-ner in which it conducts public, affairs, but
"A....R 0y0, decry the government under yrh ich
..gar2;,Tce live-,•iw express hOpes or irises fora
pith d teoldtion•of the Union,. the destraotioit or
lififtdefeat 'of our arm ies, 'the success of the rob.

eits or of the rebellion. s. 4. . • The Ad.
XV- intnistiation bo ran'y entireircoadiron i the

efiicTiernment lie isisbundlorslipport." Per.•
/Et" firrS!Trill-:4 1,1r,py4; pxiet .la erry.free.coap.:

tr.y,f and 'whether anon will sustain. or. op-
-2.141r.. ndsii a liaikioura4 itdm ip istratiou ;la dn'e in-
At/7 whieVtfier,iihotild-ever be the most per-
-3,81/:-:feeit +freedom of opinion, but no man-or set
2,7:137.. of urn chattel:ly right, natural' or political,
.ItAirfrto oyerrurn Ilie .gorertiment itself. . ' lie is

totiubd to support and autitain it, let -who
/PIP- will !adniinister its affairs, Until the ruler
...,zgr- can,be changed under the provisions of the
.g3y- Constitution. 'Thera certainly can be no
.7-a- difficulty with persons of ordinary intern-
...rier- genco drawing 'the distinction between sus.
_gat- tain log the government itself, and sustain!
pill" ing.or opporint thiise who temporarily id--
Ait- minister its . atfairi.• The latter is a •quii.•
3gir',ltidnaktparty., tact:Termer ofpirtrioliszu.' . .

%NO Lte Ogonel 'Armstrong, -of-
Nort (Ain ;. 'has'.been li4l-
- C04%;
mOnAglitth:, 11 place of Sa;',lllY2°o,3
Thwanasn:

t+Pr
ME

•Otrat was o.penly chargld:At. +444.:
of thlPSpreialcers at the .recent: i

in New York .okii.;
aili.Viiirantligham wits arretited'lty:
the Administration . at,.the, , instance.
of Jeff. Dav,is, Slidell; Anil: 0ther,..,444,

unt,Onitfte. Theyid•the was :doing,'
their fall'ae -Dore injury .than the Abl+

,all other onuses corn;
tkipriii+Jkie federal armies in. Louie
isinitfloport. that in certain places,'
utheireAhoyziriiited • they found Val-'
landigbamliioebberi Congress.re•
potinted,o4d privitely circulated, and
tr. odnd•Unien sentiments in. those:I

.+r istitelytpreponderating." .̀-
,W4A511 tt: n irt •v•- '

,

-ltisbldier belonging to.a Reado
infeiielepa. iitj* of nide irionths'. VONT*:
tVe'is ili'cl" to have balliticeir‘aii.
colLot.l.kl l:4*t'fl'iß.i .ql.PialPl I t\Pil49s3.
atettheellaKr isb mtg.? 1.4p.0k, bi "el;vlp#
h-ftwai ilob4ng:T7--)itltseeine• 6at/I:0.a
lie•fdigi• iiiittlein thissiiily inTilriily
Witrftllo .4:76lintlifiatir 4 1ari. 111 Sow,gthF° irt°lo.4.1APPY,iMONS: ) 11e.%
...

MEE
‘) :1%41 it/t yd.,”•11)

tannuat:lBol44oA.l(tof 1419
CiFlai4l litidgbirbflatennittivaniat;.s.,Cy,
'9l TT l'irdit"OM'isrstbl/.7( 2-' F.' 4.

nu'aluef
4'i.l 11

to.taY;AvPre 15. 10-ittildt .44: 103!rdturn codated, (which:resulted!
.

n
tiblreltsdion ofclithcg.foliowing named

't6 "serve fdr 'the; 'eolith)
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.actr,..sl. W. G. Muter, 3..11. McCauley,
NO. Ys', dthimbersburg ; for lit.• W. D. G.
Wrt Trin iok;. or No. 52, 2hiladel.
this.;dor. I .W..) Warden, Johp. 54. ,

Prop-
land, .ot' N 63, ,Ppttsvi ; for It. W. .6. Segni:

Curtio2,.f No: 28; Ph iladelpliia
at"TPtiltattrei,csl,... Itickarda,l4slsOlti;Z:4

Gls i,sPhiladelphiai for jt
• V././048Plitilturr,tatitenStAblander lftNo.; 100101-' ' ' 6444.
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bsru-swkke-;`thealanamnamtputrage. _are wird
eli • • %V

ein- bttruizeiLaami—dailk
WeZtibill iiitbdfitiof tL trap°.
WV% IkiPaiNsvitra ion in- is
1.1." red 2We.:;"•11 ' n'e•paseik inteepe all pyisx:teß .co try.:47%

Akigsmetigulariy,,s,.9,4l34,lo.Ateati.
4--fnt .3410ift ;,a4rt'imulVtar,l4rotA s,SAP Ir!ltY .PY
way eflNelwarTodt,ith 'et the :AMY,•forlhe

Tiltadiliac falliiiptitckf tlfithe dekriceseof1444terOtilairtilikAfiter,114101z7 =^:. Known ;cien.,noolier, is to este removed:411-lit Alt tr.. 9%'1, 4. 41.; ..,
•

heAsigmlFrilt!? • '

.'J
•

•

officen-weloessay mkt Lap omce2 •• r:‘,.• • " • ••• • •.!

•

MoAttorp*t Memocrat4q news-
tripasi pkbrisbefil .atiAluotingdon, in
itilitirffifireP irthilentirely ;demolished

"14A-'ntairitiriaiShiiii: ' iTkft • ikO .Ul• -

f-. bie.rl o Tc zs"—i.fro9,L-44A. 41"...81-9r uk i ag
.

.

re194ffiigiantticPV.Y:nn-
-:felted; ifitiferemjefifty law:.left . it•our
1.-tAilikify-ciilday'•to pik)tiot thit- Tier--ilEiiimilroi,iirtr.fa.-thepi iiieti: viiilIe

271- accr..e .8:.; .—r, ~:vztort wtiv-, '7*~,s.l4Wgigralak9,4l .llfri:;#l3(l,l.4h Ai).
0103691MW,,g.PEWrPf 4.11-94-bra.V4B.9) of
4tdiretreirigil&Maima dhouldialgiinbetneadenie.lll4fif-t.HiAiiiir en.i iCf) niffi,jitliftbeir
''E.W.. etbrittleleo''laitgiliiiP: fitiolig..ra. ..T.O ..->s, ,sy .:1 f. ::... ). •Ltrrt411,9004°t1RIVIVAO„"4fi lliegfPO,*oofo
-osrhi,ob gentaii.e.it.tike 41.4 11/4,44.4.4*A0.'
-445010140)11 Arid 'olt.rr.,r, 7 sat frm ,::

•v.r.• sad A 3 /...:7! 40, dstei-47hr-t-mr; 1 ,.. 4:41 i
-o•r4leffimunT:ofdtthezoalab.olition: news-
-4: rgect6l;MMTd (. dim ;Niiiirt, oirii•fi' Irre-

giciiiiy.r-,lataVegi' fbiietaes are'iit 0 PRP.Ofietiisl4o(triWibifflal
- t , It . a .4:- '' fill' eiMUM4I. I.i. J& 4. ..• n• I A

difficulties. who. scoundrels care not.
•"a AriIaPRAMeelof-1 ife' and'treasuret
1.11 147 14t6* t4 1(.1,b 1;5 ' **dr. 46 1i0 1• 11tif."(? dt•money be made.oue ofit!:. 'Of "au se(

L. t.....` .t..;• 1
-

eon jititoitt/..screcul!itors,:,-and, their .
pitap:111/6131 .7i...f.,a,r7 1:!of; long iiiiilf-2.
Their .oeesiciAion;-•;roltrd .be. gone;. if
Peacemero.to be restomed:. ? a •

az,
Yard,- tatIDIX itibigtkirdtatiorlirn it

aptAWVICC-1101,4140-0V.3.A68
me n 7-44 t TEOgiititg4ral4easigi
for tha,maneMilidelitttO4l4B;ll#

one, and no ifOrld'etitle 'NeWlEogf
land and the Abolition family in gen-
eral thinks so. it pays well.

Mcc VALLANDIGHAM
Mr. l'allandigham was sentenced

by the Court•MaAtiniwhich tOethi.gle,to close confinement in•eciae tottrams
'of the United qfates, thiirktobe kept
during tlieconeinuan%of ttife"?cimi!•-t-
Gen. Burnside designated Fort War.
Ten. The President has since corn.:"mated-tbe • sentence to banishment
beyAndour..tines„_conformity to •whiclhiit hiettlid tat ctinitinibistweek
,deli.v..r.ao 10.,,AP•8r.,..11:05en crane_
thus 'dig/0419f. -1,-,

Mrs. Vallandigham_liaS beeCine
-sane"sinClithe *arrest'. of her husband; ,l' Tho New YorkH-61'1U contained a
fong.art.h3le on the:subject of arbitra-
rr-afirandAriile 'by military corn- •

for granted that
-the eletiona in New. Their, 'Pentis,yl-
- Indiana arid /Ilinois ye.
suited :in •a public condemnation of
those violent measures, and. that .the
poprilai' belief that the Adniinistra-
tion.had taken a warning frpm'tfiem,
and, that it,wpulcipOt repeat similar;
outrages in tbb- future, mainly. con.
tributed to Like 'reaults in:New }Tamp.
shire ..indOnprieiticut. Were these
latter electionsto cemenitnriat,. 4044
these _Stetest:would 'assuredly go. gem,:
oeratio•hy large majorities: . • •

The 21'erald'i -common with the
whole ‘iresti- of New York; Phi rade!.
phia, the reepeeteile 'papers of
Boston and New. England geßelrally,,)

I deprecatosa,tbe proceedinge %against I
the'rob. Afr.:VALLANDIG HAM; andad,
vis6i• tfie Adminfstrationtir'set hits:; 1 ..*lit:iiberVy but, 30,ef , teionimendation
is coached in its ern j
stylel,*inere 'amusing than elegant.
Bete •••••

'
• -••:-,t"? •,!

"The fall elections of last year .were
lisiosnielthe lAdMislitratioe ,thetostittb aetliitreeoefdemn.ilthby, the countrY.. .Ilsit,djksk the 119ir:ilbon iley are inctimakfecif 16eretog sob:fang-orfoi.ge ttetig aElf ' thisyri tdelP +lt Optartufgdithavelbarrdoneditheir arbitraiy!lklLlthrb band-./ed. measures, ,ip obedience .to;.%lll3rithekte.,ef)thei,.:people; butthey returned, lilleiygs werelwashed,' to wallowing in the Wilkie' fie -Sooner
they repudiate the coarse of General
and.sot lily. Vllllandigbrata free, the,bejter for.Itdievido:esend tbe °cans° of the R o iiohlii.* I1410 Philadelphia .40''afiy:—J'Ini
spite of the universal . indiYttilioti at
tho Military arrest, ,itnprieciimeift

.

acicl,fr,rl4l of Mr. VaLL444lpigptal„ in
loyal State, ‘vhara. l„ hp* 'epur.se.pt.
Lice was mt,i,rery . unobitt:4o.l4o `by'a'±
fp!Tigri ci.clomestie enemy, spite ofthc.ccitiileninatiori of the ad,t;hy-',f,fie.
whplapiSruccratic, and` hy AberespeCiable -iiorypn.cf,thii.:Rpabirean
journalsgand' sintp.114,t0 repiOaelf
and, eandizinVyia-
tAok.bat,3 :b c,op, tirt4fltd by tlio entire..bruicßeo:clO:p. th'- `4? condom aed.ci,

so,
as

Ot to ,a fsirt,
mtkilaro,cap.ierateci a mil i,Ca ry prta:

t. Tin tearer pwometirt.9.-avivt.. ,
is sentenco

haabkim AtopRIO ipio_66 o
that, thelPresi44t. sij6fieedea thepp;litkvoicohtstootet49at?rALwar-

mptllartt,tr.tamhto ,peoplo, orle
rAole.clAntiy. ktisatt.si

• itkifisatid 'widows"` havemade Eqvliatfori: at 'Vie litikoh Office
• 1 P

W44l4gton, for pmskon„alpe.e war
between the, Northern..and ;Southern
Statesilegan. !Whit froof:is
this fhe isPialeffe-
6iineteen thousand 4647r/sae Citalfiiii
013; oqq_sidgAlopp„ Andrtlippe are 07,.a
-tytfie ofthilreality....i,l ,:,;.; •

Highly Important from the
Southwest.

YLM.tiitofGe4sa I Arrt4t adecapivid
Gen ZataI Ieitt , 141114,dioCliffipkt.,chit JiClAon,igfAissliisi

'full into ourhands'later tilfighti of
three hours. The enemy retreated
North.

CAIRO'May 23.—The reports from
General Grant's army aro! higlqy
portant, and they are believed to- be.
reliable. &seems that after accom
plishing all that. was desired at Jack.
son, Gen. Grant marched towards the
Black River bridge, burning all the
bridged., behind him, doubtlees with
ithe intention of preventing an attack
in tbe rear., At the Black bridge a

• heavy battle was fought, and it is re-
petted that we captured t‘ientYisev.'op guns, a largo number ofprisoners; '

land tbit the rebels wore being driv4n
back ,tow'hcsis Vieksburg.•• If thiNrob:.
els .den'i"ckfeaPse•! iip the.Yrize4 tiger
most.Of ibelm:thast be efilithreeF.::

folitiivat

Presidelalt&titty.l' • •
Twn.; ,231Cold,ner

Anson Stager, .Washinfribit;.:bAci
Official information from—bdow
Wed n esday: has bpi nYe.deived .. Gen.

•.a.rant-h•fts- cli•p•t!i•i•eld.-311if.trthr-iltuffa'the entire. ,works Vicksburg, a
large &tallier of prisehere 'and fifty-
seVop.piedel,ut artillery':. The battle
is still ragil4,?Vith: every'pruepent of
capturing tho.,entl force in TWO'
burg.. two bold Riv•
er geadd in it's• • BOW.- A 're.
port is;tieingmacle ..rap
ton. ' • •

t#Ctt *AN,
'' '%/iSta^elfenetalOSVP:kti KhCbP: 3vas

prisoned4scltor Aire intt-
ireof Balhißriefoigilletell frifsdcin

,bas •••'..1^-ag, •,r,/,1WP9.21: artann ,allll-9 6 :d..att2I,Pe o.Liie Golf. us
fall Abe. chargestApiPALtlilPACY 4k.AP9§-
itc*.ogfeEision 1..0k the adminiatratiAn

Assistant Manager cittlii.Telegrapb

REPORTED CAPTURE OF VICKS-
'BURG.

At isii tltti Diselosiore- ' •

(New Toi() COrierthe. sfcittowing —,- turn istieci'.(oitl..bilhegonti4roan to whom: it iviis
addressed. Although:A Republican
=inVs riefftide e zwas- autwi iinqugh
td"sane ti' "ifm6u 'e e re-
coinatepded to de tr y the libgittheof. the ceuntry,.and consul:oortkt, his
made the.esposuro...;4,.etr.guy•i•PlPP-
eraLie •fri ends lohk .Aihe. .•Sue:h. Aeoret
'orklitikkatifigeffok"Pie .'etroiliddeillphi%
dn..4.?Te)Y:Ota9..:

WAsamaron,May 24.—At I 1 o'clock
A. Mato dayihe President received flie
follOwing telegraph. announcement that-
Vicksburgoars:

"CLEVELAND, Ohio, Mar 24.—A dispatch
from Mr. Fuller, thetele'g'raphsmanageratMeMphis, late 'id list-night, said, thp
stars and stripeli• -no* float 'over 'Vfcks-
titirg, and the% victoefoiiik: complete., ' .1
have held this message, hoping to gee.the
chtiqitati ofirb'utilie Jibe liasibierff i n ter-
rtipfed, andqf kive..itwto ircitt-al it

tt) 'winorr itei ifiejthe rt

Nal, 414:-riSrtmelit has' ia`ferrilition'
Potter Wit h•GeitterV
al 'OVA in tile iiirie,f4Tlekabdig. -'ll4l
fleitletiblioilatiii* "the bifi and its ttipfkie
still kiha Windt of the'rebel? filet'

'airdy 'assailed' it* day:
thud.kivlnttlie rebela " within 'VII MIA'
and entrenchments nota moments rblaxag
tion perils of their situation.—
The sirrie-department also ••retelVed offi-
cial iriforniatisn that Admiral. Farrigut's
fleet is actively bomVardidgmin). •••:=4, • • ,:,a s•to I,AI :1 1.'51.4

:__.l

wonsided in the recent batt es on t se
elegefht t3057.* 600,z,ize 15: ofI 3 J,l 74,44119.1UnNekrifignt.cle-))PFP:wa..ICSaSt; kt 4P:opfik.›s49.fireasye

is-thinikover.3o,ooo•,! veit,,difreyant
result from the thirofli`cif X3hS'nerel

•
•

{ -• .

Alioifit, :Three r
Judge liugscl; bt.ttiitti*WrOik,..r; • • •

imewinriteit t 9 .I)o.lttiCal. I/1'0410030d•

'.. ..• ;

with tikel/ 470_8496A 11§AtlY I.jPg.,l•he
ielrethstitdritireagneti,'",ltobk. the:ad.
eeEn"-on"-,VoTilea dztWe:ll4lo'lv.. i lilt tru.6it1144,b,54-1) 1941 4'40*(416 i%olrb
.1z).

j lAA: ortsrt7..TaciA.4 .ll,, .18117tp...1
trio ohi4Y: solid zeitlsa(rateylsfake:ukiat,

: LO.9steA. ,l „!::- ~ •
r.am-i,n irellAtßc, pfeylour iskeuistr lettorof

the lgt-li'iat; itiForniit4 tne 1 t his its bekh
elected a meMbeit f:rthe'."l.litiori League," anti

I'Boo4 me te,aignify,,,in writingony acceptance
of membership, w.ithout;tiplay, 40. • , ,

I isioir apt te'vrheto 1 am indebted fur 'the,sYs is-takers'kindifeei Shawn in:my eliseliimkatit
measlierof theasset: in t beik, I hasten tto_stsy
that I decline, to become a empalsti er,te:tranr.mit the i tea and annual' difeit ,

io '450). fee •- reasons which . r • will' .briefly.
estate:: - -• . • • '

Ttt,ihe abstruet pf:tbe ".I.otegae.: '

es emu) iated 'in the circular-seat me; I 'caritas'.
ly du not di.sent, but I have.po • entifidence in
the 'Pali cleat AioTpli, Sestet". *be.;eApresio hese
.‘p.viellisq sett titispp tie" „Atale,ng,lbe .1rst o IyearoffiCers'ikil d tire' Cetimittliti,it ream; is Wee

'Wiwi' Iebbeld WillI 114 isso-
chile politically, the great majority or ,thew be-IpLit ell known Abel tiolt [pre% who "ssaet,

. in tnYlenittle opinion; bd Nojiilc"'foliny prifted-pie of (tie'Feilcrir stilutroir: -1 1%-e; Canaan-itien is the •Unioik,':and-switboatif, .the!,3lo/0O•Js
uoilhorposaiNo,not,:iides.4ublo.. :Yoni,Leagee is
.oinAsilinIli, so ithe op Of a class:o'f'POU'idieresli4obare roi".!-S,oaNii4eni 'istd•riiiii tee Liht; "higherzlaitr/tlnthiehrliasioOdisibuted,so,lhrgely to bring
skaatitbo.nac. TbeTraViloßt,ofdboCoital aV ;Ma eiredlelei Oftbat

Heti:torrBoolt"-'=iitio
.of yodr >teisie-tkistimgstietted • usittnbera latelyepresselie:da sermon which abotindetitapt.enly.aritb
Oreasii, but ,with sentiments t hp.stied ; 'add ,,Oft list yoa as a body, endeavor to

oncea( thehiloVeo foot , et Abolitionism. •boaoo4llcoon tag!, osa4.,!orat loos.°f !We Irty totheCoitsiitution,mitat; 'Ofyou, are known to eadoraothe sen•tinitints Of Thild'dins Sterene, the :late
magi!,tory:Ont.:pair ly"An Ais .16Poiiiolizto .0f COD-
1/1148g who .1Y:elm:Olt se,T,oonsen'll,lloe tieing tie restored a} was nailer theitilloestritilion ! • ' " • ..."•‘• • ••' •

; • etnibluaioe; without; desiring Who upehhii-
tab lelFthjnic, t h atirzra pano E 44nroag JrtYou; ..Lidaux;" and that its objeets ace to in-
iluoa DetOidrott 'to contribute money to he se.
eretly used: against tbeir.friendi in the coming
Copaocticapoleption,aoct, to 'reicougarale,a reignof.terror,.suchasoxistpd in the spritig.Of 1881,:when's* C"' Autn was denounced as'a traitor who
dared 'to thirik for himself; and when "loyal" Ab- ,

paraded t 139. streets,ciecorated with'
distinguish, themselves, just as show

beef is' marked •in market:
• Tout

.' • . AS..oPtiPi4Pß!fi

R .: '1• , "X1r044.4111.1 1Pi 1863.-it,..Y.:--Yeu rill • 81..
cuse me Addimptini joi, a air'angei to me;
but from tibia; I•hisolrloPyoulre ;heed no formal
intrdvitte ion: We owl,hod! loyal 'pop, and es

.
ouch lie friepda at sight.. kiy.object in.address-

. ing;youjolt AlCoteallibi is te'reit6 if there Cita
'is'cligaliaiidtin•yliiii (mitt League Reu••deivouc.:-YO.tr.`arti portutpd arcre that our Loyal
,Lea gma olt.hirtpjate ar o to ko ldjf fitate conven-
tion atil's place, on'ttio2ittitifist: ' I 'am infOrm-
:tid ''cif formation.

.idutt. hnotc !hellrXru .two Leagues
public and another sonetythe former air-

fe antl,thi hilt/ MO; arid. from'am'told ofyour •pectilfaF abilftfe3, d eitpe-eitilifiiiia; yewto* takep ovt tho latter: If is
eattanilly ; no cesstryt 'kat, ,;t.,hicl ; organisationshould be speedily effected . ' increasing

ib:ofCoimbeads io tb is
tate. aireLsuch that they i weatt,be.ppt'4o.WD: be.

;ore tho.neat Plagiont elocutul, tor.lbatiolY out-'.lvAite .41Eitiiiir • about Ties
1. apil'oCh, aibitkairfirreita the eCoostittitiork is
4:mitamtslipg theAntople. ,WA,lrguat out: hope

p 1.lopiefui op timid abouttiO:pvtaiiros too.a.i,iart to . l!sW7Tliree Goiiiknoratird dis-ttioritiiiiiir.: It.rnay.ho`thar the 'IMILITAttY : t 1•• '• •: 11'%..tPr `•..1.:VOReill :010 415:it ;iNglaii .Lora% Ltootin tf,* 9o!or- S,.ta..tewunto, err, vir.l4 .,.?ciTam PoYE 43,14;40 41,11 019• 948fii,19iftiri typat...Np:tts,m(SasrtoN ago i n them ,tla,p.opy u. :tonalities.— • iciottgattug tan obl,squ'by -our frtorids New. Y rk.:s)/ 1> t.9itylkfit ligee t .fort,tabula Now York, I .I?? bf,71.4103 18.%Wittman-0T iti°,l3"haltiz::'lriflttAt49-Pr ik.m: Tux Paoyppr Aktsejl,ap,=..o,sut ,ofqu'4llll;:#' 1414-R1341" u ';:l'able the ono bundre4 arid twenty threeime,for you to ca
Thilf's invite any ,p9rARTtIA.K:OI3.2I4I Pcosiott.l rghals•

sgaeamieh Republicans-,2,oiiiii.b,oct.b._:iviq:V•dis: !arid nakiiifaotilL;9ll•liiiVAPcliißE., 8 YAP,c0i,,4031. 11;th'2,811' workings y*
„ ft', 0;4.'f.x.,ffk*; j7- . .45" niituitile'tiar YAM" yo it! a ::" ' " in styip.inliiankfigiV•lo ie% Lifythd•Agsoa 4•• IT t 1:1• • • hi • al,; elvay.t e •promised k; . 11,4,34..•*rr,—frsmi7l./. , „Offs hiveei..,,y..Spk,thig;thiectsimple9essiiim•Dr.)P..sittliiitelilelldof 113.elleflAltei'..4913.1d

, ijoiteds: 010111;0A ?.Le4gUsj. At.)
d•
jjtau niles • d is4.o active•flier®, has COMPpo:plibticiy,in a:e4rd, .fie service.— ew..Yrork Express.and states that he will have no more, ' The population of the city ofto do with it. Tho League business!

is a grand fizzle. • Charleston is about 70,000.

Gov Seymour's Let eirto the I
lir a Itamlighain lIIMIK.

.
_. .. - tAI:BANY, May ..17.—The: following is

. • ,

the letter of Goyernor.;Seymour :to-the.'
,

Vallandigham meeting last night_,:
EY.F.CUTIVE pErs.ovate:vv,iiey 111,

'T cannot attend the meetingizt the'Capitel ;
this evening, but I wish to rtatk my opinion in.'
regard to the arrest of Mr. Vallandigham. It is
an net which has brought dishonor upon our
country . It is fu II of danger to our persons and
our homes. Itbears upon its fropt a conscious-
v 'elation of law and justice. Acting upon the
evidence of detailed- inforpaers., /shrinking; from
the light: Of day; ititheiderktiees. ofa itht;;afined
men violate alehouse elan American citizen and
furtively bore b key:two, to„ military, ..t.r.Jebso.P..•ducted without those safeguards itsioiro to the
proceedings of onijadicial,tribtmale.. .The trade-_!
actions involved a series of niftiness egnia,st, oar.,
most sacred rights. It-interfered With:, ate, frefff idote of apebch ; it molested 'oar riglitsio)bllsej
cure in our homes againstunreasonable searches
sod seizures ; !t ywonqupeed renteoce,..wilbolst
trial, save one which Was a:,:tifot:keril(wbieh'ilhe
stilted as well so wronged: The Veitiefritiliii '

tnow Eceli to i'mpoie pabishment,•;nozfor litamir "

fence against law, but for the disregard titan-in:lvalid order, put, fora): in Utter dislekatta, Klbe.principlesof civil liherty.:, If this pro-deeding is
approved by Government, and sustained by •the•
people, -it,is:no,t merely tvateptowardsrevolution—itis revolution; it w emit only fiaid to in'illia
ry despotism—it establishes to ilitaryidehintihii..
in thiP•aspeot innust heneceptetil, or :in .this its'
:pea rejected. If it is upheld, our libertieepre,
overthrown, the safyty,,of our persons,.seankijk ofsour property. will hereafter. delVind untie this's!:
tbitrary will of such military rulers as teat be?
ip life, so..over uf,'lrhile'utir copstitutionalgueruth
tees.val .be brcken down... SiAn ii&thewDuo'
eriiprs 'testi COurts of slime 0rt“ Western':Staletai,
have sunk into insignificance fore o:e:despotic
p.......-vbl en cct -a na - -erode 1/1if iW y_ moowho have been sent itito'ai i,.cers:-'-It Is a
fearful thing to •inerenie theuttriler .ilsh kb now
overhangs us by treating the law, the judi`eiaryland the State autheriiies'Arith contempt., The
people of the country now wait with the-deepest
rinxiely the deeisien. of the Adin in istration. upon
.the1p ucts. • Haying given-it a generous support
,in rho conduct of the war; we pnuse to tee whet
ikiod of Govertittwint-it' is fur which wo ale asked(
to .pour.,ouout our.•bleed. and our treasures:, The
action of the Administiatlon will daterniine it,
the minds of more than one half of the people-Cif.

_ibis loyal,States wheth'ett : this 'war. is wegetlijo
put down rebellion at the South or destroyittr.free institutions at the North. W.e, 100k,f0.5 its
decision with' most solemn siacltildb`: ' ',' ' :

' . (Slit:lady , .• .•. • Z .110RAiur SEYUOVA.: ',

The resolutions! adopted by the meek,
i ing at Albany Were• by no means ..yjolerit,.,'They point-to Abe 'loyalty ,of,the•Demo
cra tic .partye toAtie,devOtion,,to:ithe . pu..11!...1'of the. Tin iomlaadAts -readiMis ATIPPM..-the •Governinefft in;every .ciinstif tylione!,,
and la wful!orteasuro,to suppress,tbe're.l3o:

i lion;• ,-But they coo.detpo theAssupiptioe,l"1.1of:military, powerjimthe arrest.of•Nr. Va1 .•.
~ •.. . 1•3,4-11- landigham, and assert the,, right.. b . free

discusssion.; I, They/ say that; the el ction
.

of Governor Seymour ,was a practical
•

coridertination!Othe.eystegl cll'Arklitrary,
arrestspractjeeo by r..the ..,44 •9 toisfratiop„

• and they call upOnAIheFrply eneat to,restor.-,1t
Mr.. Vallandighamto libel*:

• If itis iri.
1 tended to 'have . any elections at allithe
!arrest, trial,..coov,ic,tionifeni!panis'hprot
of ;Mr: .4va,liko,disNlFFc,,Or the in-ilitor-Y41 are:the:spriest ; gacaps, ofmaking teg.

.
Vitf-,,

Ilandigham Governor of ,ilhip: 'II*:blood o( the .tearty.r is, the se _otie '
Ch9rch t?'•,.::. ~ ....

• . .
.._ ...... .

Fatml VibutekadTwo Federal; Rit
wilts Fere Upon Ea-4ot`herr.i.l::

A letter train 'Suffolk; Va.;;,publiSh.o4kli
the Philadelphia inquiren; -g,tvp:thelpar:iticUlarelofialmilitarystibistake ZWlliqtfrge-
uied.near there-,tiodirl the Dith•Rhode,
-lanu atm -

_

ed severely. The dinrespondentktiays:,-;e..
The disasterztook place at Deserted

flowst,:which,ierabOuteight milets;tfeyond
SUto e'ro .1by..road* itranclik_ off the
South Quay road, amt.upon 4h taneil
regiment was:. advanclug.3—These,.;wete
the I Ith' :•11.1) odenlsla od;York volunteers. Ai. the
each other; thoilurin'a Short atigle,that 1
diverges•between;anci'aPon iwittchittiere
is a dense undet-grOIA.

Across this' inter*ening strip !of land
the two regliiienticeltild reipii-
bly discern eiCIP. other. One regiment
mistook the other!for' rebels in ambush,
and -at ton'tie opened 'a galling fire. This
this''.'replied to • r • all Abe ardor
which' sUnibdiroopsare characterized
flefcire. the ni istake: wae disecmeredarapcit
mischief had been done. BotkregimeuM
suffered: to a considerable extent, and it
is 'Urbedioped,•that a .subsequent version

,

si ,MOke .0vocable `upon
this tad -affair. - • • •

.'§;;FT,L Arto.rtiEttlkuPfPFUti:—kliur.fortunitte .cotsbartiesa.
Phis, ri TuesditY. Two diifieltiiitirtli
of,tile Third.Regulars set oat to buntttieril.ll4;ittkilig differlenEl -

ow miles oUt; frOm 'the Oteilley:ctiftire
into 'copiitiosi; raiiTtalli rig' eti6li
Other for 'rebtilli,..eomineira4d
and eentipued it till one': de#Clinibliifell back, when
covered. Seven men were killedlind
a number woundel

, "'COL:It isiitateclViet a' large. n'umber of
)'the soldiert sent- Wt., Connecticut to•save
the•ReptibliCansfrotti defeat, did-not-fe-

-1 turn to their reg iments. After voting
the Republican tit:Alley put for Can-
ada It has been ascertained that full
3500 soldiers were sent home to vote for
the Abolitionists, every one pledged to do
so. fn additio'n to these, more than 1000
were sent to this State, and many thou-
sands to' othei: Stanis. In view or this,

I it is no wondtir.thaf Gen. t,oi terWas stir-
rOuticled, oyecatrip.ott Suffolk' invested,
and our forpes'everywhere placed on the
defensive..;When Lincoln `marched the
troops *hi donnecticutand NeW Hamp-
shire, he gave the signal ,for the 'Confedet-
ates to march theirs upon our weakenedI forces. Thus at every turn haSthe cowl.
try been sacrificed for politics.—Ncw
Ilampshire I?atrint. .:!.a

0:7- An expedition; comprising, seven
or eightregiments of Minnisota

• teers, has started against the Sioux Indi
I ans, who number ibout 12,000, and are
encamped near,Devil's Lake. Gen. Sib-

; ley,who coMmandsthe expedition, thinks
they will fall backt towards pritish terri-
tory as the expedition advances. One'.
desperate and bloodytattle appears ihevi-

Itable6efore a •finaUreckening can he had
-wlth- these ~nnurderous belligerents. -A
Btight inture:seems'now to open to Min-
niebta. Tear months since an 'immense
Isigiicultatellregiorizotunsurpassed
ityi in large part owned, by savages,
and °ltalia their'mercy, The ,Simix
Winnebagoes then numbered ' 13,0,00.
Now• the southern half of the _State is

l practically clear, ofthem. •

• • • h, •Major !An oty of Leavenworth,
t .43 :tor of-the Times.Kaunas,fi• d•t he

$2O for- detieral ooker's,
catiapiiiktii: —"`The tiditot Wouldn't pay,
went to jail, was habeas corpused, and

I th,osAe ease stands.

Sir A Clevland paper says that be-
tween seven hundred and eight hundred
[horses, for cavalry, have been purchased
within the last ten days* that vicinity,
and shipped** the order thitGOern-,
went. Similar .purc7h-ise*- are Making
elsewhere ..1

ANOTHER JACKSON RAID.--Thrs af
tercoon a newsboy, in the absence of
exciting news wherewith to stimulate
purchasers, went through the- street
crying out, ‘"Nother raid of Stone-
k.:4l „t,4.neteited gentle-
man stopped him with "I thought
-Tackeorowastodeadellr-soaneAshilt his ghost is makip! this '..exe_raid."
(f-WROtalipectp re

A Yew Method of DivWde.—ln
Ber navet dealing walftteptlialais:fMtants.'Divorces are freely granted, but first
Itthe applicants must • go-through the
''following-test , •

41.1:01. room was prepared_ in
tavlifelf',,husband and Wife We're-put;
the-dobrbeing ihen Closed, to'rem'ain
13ofoi• sixWebies,`eE9Col-,it'ishould! 6e-

I set to motion at the argen't .'and•urrild
led t' of the • wended "pith.' 7:;--',There Were ia the'rooincine'stOol-*one
Iphite.one spOen;- ity Of all-the re=

and•the'sOlitary bed,'Was of
Such 'dimensibns that' they Chose to
use' i t to ether they Mast needs'lte.

--r-dry--tetoTo7 -OT-one -thing and one-
only thqc WAR a duplicate; '"dild that
was a little treatiao 'on the duties 'of

J husbands andwives -towards each
other. -'No visitor wits perMittedlo
go near them and -.they had• only">a
,glimp'se at intervali of the 'grim face
of the janitor, as he pushes their food
thrdugy bold: tin the-door. The
Bislitip` stales `that - theteat-Was at.
,tended with the most wholesome re
'sults. In most, cases the parties were
excellent friends. in a few days, and

,'very 6.4 stand out tor more
'than a fortn ight: Another very gnat,
if*kili.',eiri•UMStarice- was that . the:),
hadscarcely on record a. case in which

.a second aPßltetition' Was made by
.per§.qns, who' had already gone
throbrli thb,ordeal:—BishoP-Barnet]

The SPringf,teld.Republican. ex-
,

presses the opinion that thp , next
more on Richmond wi,ll be .from the
direction of the peninsula, as it ap-
pears that large ieriifbfcetitefiis'..are
now being sent, arbund -for that:pur-
pose.

The Olathe (Kansas) :".Alirror:#ays
that during the past year eiery town
in the county has hetu'efeelced*, `p,nd
one burned ; that sixty 'of its citizens
have been killed by- banditS;ithlit
$lOO,OOO worthenC,prOperty has. been
destroyed or carried a.A.v4, Eißil,Abat
a reign of te:rrArhpiretaile'd
nearly all parts of-th4ounty during
that period. •

' Fearful Tragedy,A.terriblg,Ras, -

edy occurred.,on- ,thc:Belletontaine
Railroad on , Thfirsdity`l'hc
Caihiplirtsk(gliJlre.Mlke 119,kb 49,11 able'
to obtain, or the namestycyen nd-

,,,c,sl...,_ll....appßllFALas the:. train ''"nearedBent:font:nue, a stncriLL -i-
nfuriated with ittliji:.or,latiiirAgliin der
delirium trereiWkttaeltecUlel,a,dy'r anclcut her across the breaSt, infiictin,g, a Iterrible wound. Shofell,;"aiid in' if-
ficer, a Captain of vatmteers, sprang
forward to save"'filer,"arrd:`tha' . tiftiniac ;
struck at him, the krrife.entering the
motlAh. and cuttleg''Ciean.iicrosa' the Icheeklnd The'assistant super- j
intendent of the road,' John "fCtenby,!
was the nt;kt:;,,,y,i'otim,: He was; cut
across the abdolnen, it is;SUPpesed
mortally.' The cenduotor, John Sipe,
at length got hold'of`flie knife: after;
receiving a seV-eilb' Wound,'.andl the:
man was,setitiied., Th,dWounded and I"left at BelleKin•
caltie.'----44ana Sentitte/. "' t "

AIi.S;;AJ,LAteGE--WAGEM, +WAS V5490
Newfir. drlc;. on lihnday,in..:thia very I
peculiar style.:,-:XaoirLabellt„iten o'• I
clock in the4norningu.otil-sunset; the
Broadwayit ios, sOfe, j ed- with thetiPlraMee,PPol)(4,e.cross-;walk 4i.0n0
of the street's intersecting Bre4dWay
jii bcc' prape,lchqrqb, of 'very
clistingue s,weepor,y hose costume, ex-
peptins„liis hat, coat, an( d hoots, was
that of avgendeillo.Pjligently he plied his rugged
broorp,;.bcfOre,the steps eaciii per-
sorAlorciSsing the, stroot qUostion,
IrcY.eating dressed.bead of ,
hair, as he remOyed-hia, hat on reach- I
ing theourb, and solicited 'contribu-
tions,for:his.muildy labors. Quite a Icrowd gathered on thewoks towards
•evening; to stare at him,,,apd,,thengh
his business bad, been geed,
it became a,gorgcous shower Of pan-
ides and postal curreney. '

At sunset, (or near that,' he Sod.:
denly stopped his labors, throw his
broom clear across Broadway jump
(34 into .a carriage which had just'

,

driven up close by, And waswhirled
away around the corner of Pour- I"teentli street beforelbe Speetators,liad
sufficiently recovered from their, as-
lonishment toipatsue.' Probably you
have guessed ithe•sure facts of.,the
cited: the. Mysterious sweeperr was a
yOtiltgf man fashion who .had.made
a bet th`difiglit before that he !should I
collect twenty dollars-in ik,clay. from
the public, by playing sweeper in the
costutno have noted. •

The matterwas. to boa close secret
between4tVe two, until,the wager was
decidirit and .h.e.wbo offered Ilho bet
pledged liiinself not to recognize any,
of his kien.ile who might' enOountor
bim,d,nringtkis employment with the
broom, normake:any, advanotor con-
fidonpies, 4. give IV iritimatiirs of

„w,h,fok. aqir ragg*l .sweet.liar ns lir ht ri?t:14igiOlpf,ttif:y. • tiyht!,',.l.2l Mt: ,T.hi)Es•chimpuet,x re 6 *tl.-4.0t 7illy ViiiiisktiidV2r,;4•1: • :
-

4f illy
.., 01 IN

, 0, ifidtep:wfirillikielfittre'tol6 theirdoriatiolisi rnd iginfitinies" gaveThiln
fifty, canta latO 4.wenty-five centerpos-pits; ,tiiisy pitjecf 'him• most 'goner-OusfY, and on one Occasion - -It• :lady
janed:from bier eftrriag.,l3,)iv,bibf ,liiiio
"pipijOg)o.tikjy,l,q*lin d-hiillbili..'oon•tribfition. ~ ,..Hilteis isall,)diiii9f6f..-immeone ottlielikorV.'irn,spoichia genuine
f,itivii,jl.,;,,ll3P6ihil ket .4iiiiilfelf*yin
0" ~.r.,egplar 'grailaoed''',ol3ti.enat,"
style, and be can make a fine theft()
—while novelty lasts.—Er. roper.

A Remarkable Afule.—Tbere is now
in Wheeling a mule whose remarka-
ble career Ifs deserving' or notice.—
This mule 06 drafted I'l,C-I:the army
:cl.l.l3ltlylft(W tif'e ObeDio tribited
l tooifill4,ieii,‘, itspantio,Vpd and
l'wasiafttrwalds tr‘sferreOto the fa-
L'rn'titis Jackiffen Mary. :Ito' was en-
gaged in the battles of McDowell,
Cross Keys, and followed Fremont
all through the valley of Virginia in
his pursuit of Stonewall 'Jackson.—
The mule whose !mum isi,Thomas,
but is called '= —41161.4 is. .rep'
_markable for, his ,great coolness un-,
der fire:" HeWe'ais-To care lio` more
for Chi Y.; liistlB4 iOflantiOnAMV.1-0;
shells, than if they ilia- been so-many
blue bellied, flies. "Tom" =has been 1
wounded-six times.. :He has a ballet
hole thro' each ear, and a minnie ri-
fle ball shaved off -his tail close to his
body. At the battle of Cross Keys
a ball entered his hip and came out
in the middle of his back; but not-
withstanding-all thIS he soon recov-
ered again, and,was ready for duty.—
'About three month aao; "Tom." bay.
'ing been transtert ed "

.W
'ram the tack-

ion Battery a baggage wagon,
found some wild cucumbers on the
road --iiiiihfiiblidiibeerkbroAni .orpi'a
'bottle,of bitters and, eating freely of
the same, became so much Intoxica-
ted that his driver at onto dismissed
him "friirn the serviTer,and b ival sold
to ,a.flischarged, soldie.rovho paid for
`him with a badly damaged overcoat.
lie was thus hastily disposed of under
thelmjnisitiAunit' hetWAS ikfllict„e,
with the blind staggers.. 6 Veini Vin

l recovered from his intoxication and
was taken to- Wheeling.; Wherole is

(fast recovering from the effects ofhis
campaign in ' the mountains. He is"
in great spirits now; and we under-
stand that he thinks of re-enlisting

i for the war.
Deny it Who Dare.—We assert, and

we challenge any Ahalition paper or
politician to prove the contrary, that
no prominent Democrat in the North
ha's'ever proposed a separation of the
States, or a cessatian of the:war on
the Antsisof dissolution ; and that the
only members of either party who
bav ta.lgedi the., breakin a.; Alp of theUnihn,lAie been Rapnbrmans%

Le7-'lllie Democratic PartY Mustsave,this country yet.. The- signs of
times do.not justi y the hope that the
preient administration, hris either the
will or tilie*,wisdom 421*. S ar
as the restoration of.peace and :Union
is cthmerned,it ilde:a.:;:ite't matter
tvheth"er°we: !kin .battles or lose them.
Union•upoti,,thev administration plat-
fOlTi i ilnpeSsible;' but, thank God,
we are on the last• half of this admin-
istrktion. We see WO hope but in the,
ball4t;l' ibox. Lot every Democrat
stand firm, and patiently await. the
timemett„vy h;ep- is ,yo.*.e as.,, Pp ten-

tial as that of A.braham Lincoln.: A,-
glorione privileg,e is 'the right to vote!
if we.fg6tathe chance-ande more:.
Didn't W.ant a Stormy Trei

if Gccen kyle!' Village, Mass.,
was to be married one-dayIastTVAVIc:
The night before the happy day his
sash footers, burned dotvn, with a loss
of $2OOO ; but Bailey was pluck-ey,
and went and gnt married, neverthe-
less. Net quite so plucky was one
of his neighbors, of whom the story
is told that the preparation had been
completed for a wedding, and ,the
guests:to the number of two hundred
had :assembled but the festivitieswere damPened ar d broken-up by the
non arrival of the prospective bride-
groom. Tho next',day the dilatory
lover -rnade,,, 'APPeara"?%"that pehalf- Thought 4 best-to
yentafg,'Ont, ihe:previous evcrittfeitin 1-t.rtaccounk of the stopYrP

totVein forklift Ltolgfrgs.
Paginilkownlow, the lion of the Alio7

litionist.s during his late tour through thp
North, and who,pocketed their dimes And
quarters to almost a government cOntrac
tor's income, uses the following language
in a letter to an Abolition Loyal League
meeting at Chicago a few days ago. At
will be an excellent addition to the Book
which the Abolitionists purchased ofhim.
so liberally,- and, we recommend them to
paste it in:

''You o itizens of Chicago call yourselves loy-
al; you glory in your loyalty ; you proclaim it
upon the etreets, and herald it in your press, and
declare it from every pleat), to ; but it costs
no th int to be loyal-herein Chicago, so far awayfrom danger. Loyalty leads to the field."

This was pretty hard:, on the sty-at-
home Aholition patriots. ,If the Parson•talks that way, he will very soon rank "a
mond* those' whom the Abolitionists arepleased to call"traitors;

gel., Emigrant arrivals at New York
are' very large. Every emigrant ship
briags, fr0rn...30() to Aix) pasfengers, ariddastle Garden begins to . wear .the busi-
ness aspeet o f. better days.

Four Calves at .one Birth.— Ago',
belonging to Mr. Moies S. Th
Windsor township, Elerks county, gave
birth recently to 'tour calves. , Two of
themwere dead but the other two „are
strong and healthy.

tom' A duel was fought in. Mississippi
lately by S, K. Knott and A:W..BNA,
the result was, Knott was shot!, And Mott
was not. In those circumstances-we
would rather have teen Shott thanKnott.

LS" St. -_tng r ory.— e r eric sburg
correspondent of the Tallahassee Floridi-
an, tells the following strange story :

"While speaking ofpeace, there is a le-
gend connected with a spring near Fred-
ericksburg, which l will relate for the
benefit of the curious : According to tm-ditiim, this, spring was discovered run-ning threemonths before the Revolution-ary War. =Three_ months before a treaty
of peace it Tiried up,inlircl.ased to run.—
It commentedrilowiqk agittinlnret monthsbefore the war bf:lBt2;•arid three monthsbefore iti Close, as iiitVe Reirofutionnrywar, it again dried-up; witb•theMeican war. 'Thi•ec thonths'before.the'whit t'ort Sumter ;it again commencedrw -

-running, and a short time since,dried up1 1.' have for my author, for this ernemail who was born and lived neat`}hearid -whO lies Considerable•pf-t3si and-offers to bet it all that we t:iireEllpeace in tfiree months from the 4,y_fog up ofthe spring.

SAMUEL EMMERT., ADOLftlp*:l4Fit*lll.. caiti3:xr.xnurA. Friendly uttivitatinn,,,

'all deeirmis of purchasing •LIIIVIR,COAL
6itliee&bliabed iadtirellAnown ' • •i

LUMBER VAR .
4r. •

OFREINOMES:iBgittEILY
At sthe iINI,OitiCKNAL, on thosmakt-innlelef-eatklEeibirMarket Street, North-Leintoittitiortagh;::. friARE sutstribers take pleasure itt1_sans of. Lebanon, and "surrounding eglantine:thatthey still continue the LUVBRit —AND'ftrAt%olll--at their old arid welt bran:,stbirtkareara lb sare daily receiving additional, infrifingof the aBEST.AND WELL B.IFASO3IIID •consisting of White andtelloarrnffel!prkg‘santi SCANTLING.' ?AsaHemlock BOARDS, PLANK andSb__.POSTS, PALINGS.AndangKuIKO.ASH,from 1 to CILERRY;fkoix Ina;POPLAR, from %to2 inch'. " • - .1 ~'•••••Poplar and FIanIwbbeISCIANTLING.: t • ,7Oak and 'Maple HOARDS'aid. PLANER: •Roofing and Plastoring LATHS. •-•

. BHINOLES,! SHINGLES! ! IHILINOLES! :1'Also; Pine and 491111cick SIUMILES.;-COAL! 'COAL !t• A %Ceall !I'A I of. the, best quality ofStove, Broken,eßgi,burl:terse CCIAIf; axed alio, the Alai 'We"-gbertylObAltkorBladikonitba.' •

-

_414.-Thankful Srothe liberal manner, in erh
•

och theyhavo-tierelotbie ,would extend ainastabon forir.Oho:ince of fdionq theypre •e-intlitint tA:' ,alt this QV Hive the furi*t„ bed and-cheat:firs tint; CLII RE' halid• la the emunty,whlnikir.illt6s tage• • .+KR.'" 11011-4 14 and taTeiffiintiitt• adderand prune De--31purtlitialo eburiyhervi.— • A•••
' L •

North LabaaopporoughlkyTlMGM=a AIRILY_
802.•

‘•

• ••• • 4, ^lr; SIE 41:4411 .

PIM•1611 o47'pov ork, 'S •

$1 will pay from f2.5 -to au4the ..and all.

'• .. kenoimm ia, toactivaAgeabh. o/aisaa,emu,' ion.
;Atillnas 3,p.u.,3nrtsOnixisrv. C-3AILES, Genend Mirah, Ohio.May 13, 163.

JapaneseOddities-
One great peculiarity of the people is

their mania for squatting; they Seeniflo
do every thing in this position, andeven`

when a man is ploughing in the -field he
looks as if he wanted to squat, Their
habit in very many things seem to.bilo
often exactly in opposition to ours,that
it almost resolves itself, into a rule that
everything goes by contraries. *hell
they cook a .gqose., jinstead'of putting the
goose on4tril'rethq.-pUtthe fire in the

.goose, thuessulang a great SiVing of , fuel.
In planing Or sigiviit&hoard, they plane
or sa w towardstbereseliminsteadoirig-om
themselves. ' Whenofel grkfrife-a3trit*-- -.-

instead of taltingtff your lint, you tate:
"off your sfi6ei.enst7rotrWi-,•

they woulOdy7W-hJohn, and
-instead of Mister 'Brow; itratei:
The country is rich in ffoirnit;'rgaler-r.,
table productions. They have
the art ofmaking paper to krini-flerfe' _

Lion. Dr. Macaowan showed-P.-4n over-
coat:perfectly strong and serviceable., ;', :kiora

I -this country we have paper c011fs:
in Japan they go further, and hafepaper7T
handkerchiefs, which are very beatitifar,
and soft, and ofvery fine texture. But

' they are more delicate Ural - we, in one-
respect.. After they have used a hind-="-
kerchief they ihrow=iti
thus saved the trouble of a washerwci3l
man. They even weave theirpaper, and
make what may be called paper cloth.

Bernarkable Railroad Jizaidett.---Ap
employee ofthe Baltimore and Ohio tail
road informs us ofthe _follo*inkleniarlsH.,
able accident and escape .7.--4_dayor
*since, as a train was going east. Over-the-,
'above road, and was moving along at a
,pretty, rapid' late' near- Harpers:gFgEry
the= engineer'observed a two, horse arribu-
Janne' crossing the track a short &Stance-
ahead. The engine, had 'just- turned ;
curve, and was so:Close-upoirtheoiehicle..
that the train could not: be st4Ped...f:
horses had crossed the track, but theain-,
bulance was just fairly upon it, vihenitileI pilot struckthe,vehicle.betweert the front -

and hindmost wheelS. As strange-aett
mayseem, the horses were instantly', sett;„
arated from.the ambulance,..anti the.velfie-
le was lifted "uPiand squarely' seated
on the bumpers ofthe.engitteiyitiiii-ifY,e.?-:
mained until the train was stopped.—
The ambulance contained -a.. iiick.sOlierFand four or five officers, -none'”

I were injured in the slightest..d.llie
horses also escaped unhurt It was -re,-
garded as one of the most

--

remarkable es-
.

capes, on record.Wheefing.,Znfeillen-

The 4300 Exemption Claitse.—There
is a conflictat WashingtonrespectingAe,
interpredation of the 1300 clausein;the
National Enrollment Act. = The Secrete-
ry ofWar4has Finpu9ced;Vet. be had
concluded To;,,-construe the -clause tone
perillissive and dot mandallo`nitilmitiwhAt
and should ignore itOn the-other hand
Mr, Whiting, Solicitor of the Wek.de-;-
partment, deems the, act- mandatorrnpott,

1 the Secretary :•iandfly,l,sloot improbable
in view of itse?importance,ex :iortance, that
the .questia '''rrigANtiereferrld to the
Attorney Gineial. ''PiiselhW.„reititer in
lieu of such reference or in additionAplit(
the several members of-the Cabirietiitttty,_
be ended -upon to itty: "their- opinionsrtii
writing belore the President... ?lit

It is understood that the views lit,the-

Attorney General are diametrically
posed to those entertained by the -Seerea
tary ofWar, and that he holds. thee; e

_

law of the .Secretarplpwfilestisule.by the-payment ofWhich;:toprC;perry-,,:aii-
pointed persons, the drafted:nialiiiiayrd
charge himself The eventuab.ditiiirni- 1
nation of the .Admihistiptiorruner these
circumstances is, oft'ottrae,- a -patter Pf
uncertainty.r_4inti ow, „_'•l..-:::: 4....i.'--"=•-' irilaz&
ingits ttel(Offel"tetiger,er the&e,l-4a doctor's office, as an .attemptit4Kihkiteyoung in the verYlaWs"Ofdeith.''-;,::-,'

tta- ...-Tile,eoolo Pfißkip*torsikilaitar,
have voted to !fay every man whoai4be drafted under the con.scrintipril,41-.sum ofthreeliutted¢ goiters, te.en;ble
him to-procure an.eierniittoP : - -

Ildr-Itis stated'that>aadraft for 31X1,0,(9
men will shortly be ordered by.the Pres*,dent for 4441314tix05e-of fillinmp the-oldregime:its. It ,Tot. intgik-
t ion' to form-any -

"

A 'Change of Base.--:-TheVelkwring
advertisement in :tbe(bbk...osh -(Wiscon-
sin) Remeio,-§figiks litipAYpf iss een a
general change of basp''lrtiVe the acces-
sion of the Abolition dynastY*to pow)

wANTED.--ny a imiectable-hallired faraityt abright in te 11igent girt* Earve itirtth be-y:amity "of boom ter; ant.:-:Suebpaid good 'Wages alui...b6 treated as twnik.:4family. References as Ito boneFty and Betregiiire4.--Addiess y Z., ot%kosh


